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Dose distribution measurements in reaction vessel
of pilot plant at EPS KAW^CZYN

The concise description of fast electrons interaction with matter, useful for
dosimetric methods applied for the gas phase, is presented. The polymer film
dosimeters (PVC and CTA foils) for the spatial dose distribution inside the process
vessel of pilot plant facility at EPS Kaw^czyn was used. Complementary
measurements using an original method of EB induced fluorescence of the air were
also performed. The agreement between experimentally measured and theoretically
predicted results is satisfactory.

Pomiary rozktadu dawki w komorze napromieniari
stacji pilotowej w Elektrocieptowni KAW^CZYN

Przedstawiono zwi^zle uzyteczne dla dozymetrii fazy gazowej oddziatywania
wysokoenergetycznych elektronow z materia .̂ Wykorzystano dozymetry polimerowe
(polichlorek winylu i tr6joctan celulozy) do pomiarow przestrzennych rozktadow dawki
promieniowania elektronowego wewna t̂rz komory napromieniah pilotowej stacji
radiacyjnego oczyszczania gazow przemystowych w Elektrocieptowni KAW^CZYN.
Przeprowadzono uzupetniaja^ce pomiary z wykorzystaniem oryginalnej metody
opartej na pomiarach radiacyjnie indukowanej fluorescencji powietrza. Uzyskano
dostateczna^ zgodnoSc pomi^dzy wynikami eksperymentalnymi i przewidywaniami
teoretycznymi.
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1. INTRODUCTION

High power electron accelerators are now widely used for a variety of industrial
applications such as radiation processing of various products and materials. Ac-

Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of Polish pilot plant for electron beam (EB) SO2 and NOX removal from flue
gases.

celerators are also used for some environment protection purposes such as radiation
denitrification and desulfurization of industrial flue gas [1]. For the successful
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Fig.2. Two pairs of openings in the wall of reaction vessel for stretching dosimetric PVC or CTA stripes.



development of electron flue gas treatment systems it is important to know the actual
dose distribution within the entire volume of the irradiated gas (Figs.1 and 2).

2. THEORETICAL PART

Dose absorbed in irradiated materials passing perpendicularly through the plain
of scanned electron beam (EB) may be calculated readily if the value for dE/dx, i.e.

Fig.3. The double window construction applied in the Polish pilot plant facility: 1 - accelerator output device,
2 - air cooling inlet (accelerator ELV-3A), 3 - air cooling inlet process vessel, 4 - process vessel, 5 - ac-
celerator 50 jim Ti window, 6 - 50 urn Ti process vessel window.

electron stopping power, is known. For thin materials passing close to the
accelerator's EB outlet window (Fig.3)

dD/dt=1/p*dE/dx*i/eA (1)

where:
dD/dt - the dose rate, practically expressed in kGy/s;
1/p*dE/dx - electron mass stopping power for ionization [MeVcm2/g];
i/A - EB current density [|iA/cm2];
e - electron charge 1.602*10'19 C;
p - material density [g/cm3], [2].

The electron mass stopping power is given [3] by

-dE/dx = 27ie4/mov2 • NZ * [ln(moc2/l) + ln(P2//4 • y - 1/2y -1) + 1/?2] (2)

where:
moc2 - electron rest mass, moc2 = 0.511 MeV;
e - electron charge, e = 1.602 • 10"19 C;
v - electron velocity [cm/s];
c - velocity of light in vacuum, c = 2.99779 • 1010 cm/s;
Z - atomic number of medium;
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NZ - number of electrons per unit volume of medium;
I - mean "excitation potential" for atoms (or molecule) of medium [eV];
p = v/c;
Y=(1-P2)-1/2-

Since electron energy is more apt to be known than velocity, it is more useful to

put

Y = E/moc
2 = (T + moc

2)/moc
2 and p = v/c = (Y2 -1 )/y (3)

where:
T - electron kinetic energy,
E = T + moc

2.
Using numerical values from [4]

27ie4/mov
2 = 0.153536 MeV cm2/g = 27tr£moc

2/u (4)

where:
re - classical electron radius, re = e2/moc

2 = 2.81778 * 10"13 cm;
u - atomic mass unit, u = 1.6604 * 10"24 g (1822.82 m0).

The energy loss as a function of the monoenergetic electron (or beta particle)
has a broad minimum at about 1 MeV in all substances. For higher energies it rises
slowly with the term ln(1 - p2) predominating as p. The deflection of fast electrons
by atomic nuclei (and to a slight extent by atomic electrons) gives rise to the emission
of electromagnetic radiation (so called bremsstrahlung) and also backscattering of
electrons. A rough estimate of the radiation loss is given by the formula:

Radiation loss/lonization loss = E • Z/800. (5)

Then for air (or practically for flue gas) with Zeff = 7.22 and energy of 0.7 MeV
radiation loss is less than 1% of ionization loss (about 0.63%).

The electron range Ro can be calculated by numerical integration of the collision
energy loss (eq. 2):

1/p.R0 = J - dE/(-dE/dx) [g/cm2]. (6)

For gases under normal condition (273 K, 1013.2 kPa) the mean path length of
the fast electron is about 1.24 times extrapolated range Ro [5].

Empirical relationships between Ro and electron energy E have been proposed
by many researchers. From 0.5 to 3 MeV, the data are represented within 5% by
the linear relationship:

Ro = 0.52E [MeV] - 0.09 [g/cm2]. (7)

For electron energies from 0.01 to about 3 MeV Katz and Penfold [6] proposed
power function dependency:

Ro = 0.412 En [g/cm2] (8)

where n = 1.265 - 0.094 In E, E [MeV].
In case of industrial applications it is necessary to take into account additionally,

the effects of atomic number Z and incidence angle s, the experimental relationship
between Ro and E has, according to Baranov [7], shape:



R0(E,Z,s/2) = 0.161 cos(s/2) (1+25E2 - 0.9865)/Z° 2 [g/cm2]

for 0.03<E<3 MeV

0°<s/2<60°

where s is the incidency angle of the primary fast electrons with respect to the normal
to the irradiated target (absorber) surface. The incidency angle s depends on
electron beam scanning parameters, and also on air layer thickness (between
window and target). Additional electron scattering takes place in curved window
titanium foils. Scattering of fast electrons occurs also in irradiated absorber (in other
words target) not only by nuclear deflections but likewise in all inelastic collisions
with atomic electrons. As a result of multiple scattering in thick absorber the electron
beam is absorbed in, backscattered (reflected) from and transmitted through (if
thickness of absorber is less than electron range). The absorption, backscattering
and transmission coefficients are a function of electron energy, absorber thickness,
and atomic number of absorber material Z.

3. EXPERIMENTAL PART

Because of practical reasons it is convenient to perform dosimetric measure-
ments in air under normal conditions, instead in hot flue gas. Moreover, toxic flue
gas components such as SO2 and NOX are strongly diluted (Table 1).

Table 1. Intercomparison of chemical components of atmospheric air and typical industrial flue gas [8]

Air

N2 - 75.45% (weight)
O2 - 23.2%
Ar-1.28%

1.293 (273 K, 1013.2 hPa)
0.946 (373 K, 1013.2 hPa)

1.809 (500 keV)
1.751 (600 keV)
1.715 (700 keV)

Flue gas

N2 - 76% (weight)

H2O-8-12%
CO2 -13%
SC^ - several hundreds ppm
NOX - several hundreds ppm

Density [kg/m3]

1.295 (273 K, 1013.2 hPa)
0.950 (373 K, 1013.2 hPa)

Mass stopping power*
[MeV/g/cm2)

1.8501 (500 keV)
1.791 (600 keV)
1.755 (700 keV)

Source

Flue gas
[8]

own calculations
own calculations
own calculations

* using equation (2).

Thus, it is obvious that electron dose absorbed in air is very close to the same
as in flue gas. Therefore dose distribution measurements performed in air are
equivalent to measurements in flue gas, if suitable temperature and pressure
corrections are done.
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3.1. Spatial dose distribution measurements using polymer films

The Polish pilot plant for simultaneous removal of SO2 and NOX from flue gases
has been built in EPS KAWEjCZYN. The technology and construction details are
reported in the INCT report [9].

Two electron accelerators of the ELV-3A type are used as powerful sources of
ionizing radiation in the pilot plant. Basic technological parameters of the ELV-3A
accelerators are presented in the Table 2.

Table 2. Main technological parameters of the ELV-3A high power low energy DC electron transformer
accelerators

Energy of electrons

Instability of electron energy

Average electron beam current (max)

Instability of electron beam current

Average electron beam power (max)

Homogeneity of linear density of scanned beam
at the distance of 50 mm from output

Output window dimensions

Thickness of window titanium foil

Maximum electron beam scanning angle

Cooling water flow rate

Cooling air flow rate

500-700 keV

5%

100 mA

5%

50 kW

10%

75 x 1500 mm

50|im

30°

1.5m3/h

200 m3/h

The process vessel is schematically presented in the Fig.2. It's dimensions: 1.6
m diameter and 7.5 m length. The process vessel is made of stainless steel
1H18N9T, and thermally coated with rock wool. It is equipped with two secondary
windows made of titanium foil (of 50 |im thickness also). Dimensions of the window
are 1500 x 75 mm (active part). The secondary window is cooled by air blow which
is cooling the primary window at air flow rate of 31 900 Nm3/h.

The stream of air with a capacity of 800 Nm3/h is blown into the process vessel
under the secondary window to make air courtain and to prevent solid deposition
from flue gases. The process vessel is equipped with two screw openings for
stretching end next removing dosimetric foil tapes.

For the successful development of electron beam flue gas irradiation systems it
is important to know the actual dose distribution everywhere within the entire volume
of the treated flue gas.

After critical selection of published dosimetric methods only two polymer systems
i.e. PVC and CTA foils were chiefly used for spatial dose distribution measurements
(Table 3).
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Table 3. The intercomparison of main characteristics of PVC and CTA film dosimeters [9,10]

Polymer foil

Composition

Manufacturer

Thickness

Width of tape

Specific weight

Electron density

Effective atomic number Z

Effective Z/A*

Mass stopping power at 1 MeV

Linearity range

Wavelength of measurements

Precision of measurements

CTA [10]

(Ci2H16O8)n cellulose triacetate 85%,
triphenyl phosphate about 15%

FUJI, Ltd

0.125 mm (±5%)

8 mm

1.32 g/cm3

3.18x1023e/g

6.7

0.526

1.75-1.8 MeVcm2/g

10-200 kGy

279.9 nm

8-10%

PVC [11]

(C2H3CI)n polyvinyl chloride
98%

Kunstoffwerke Staufen

0.26 mm

8 mm

1.4 g/cm3

3.15x1023e/g

11.37

0.5

1.64 MeVcm2/g

5-50 kGy

394 nm

6-10%

* A - atomic weight.

Spatial dose distribution inside the process vessel was measured by both PVC
and CTA film dosimeter's tapes cut in the form of long stripes of about 115 cm. The
dosimetric film stripes were placed in a specially designed square frame (shortly
speaking "holder") of external dimensions approximately 113x 113 cm in seven
levels of 20 cm step (Fig.4).

Fig.4. Schematic presentation of the metal frame for stretching PVC and TCA dosimetric stripes inside the
process vessel.

For radial dose distribution measurement the frame positioning was perpendicular
to the geometrical axis of process vessel. Longitudinal dose distribution deter-
mination needed consecutive shifting of frame along the main geometrical axis of
process vessel with the step of 35 cm (Fig.5). Only four steps were enough for
measurement inside spatial dose distribution zone (contour). The frame construction
secure to avoid the mutual self-screening of dosimetric film stripes (Fig.4).
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The measurements were performed at 500, 600 and 700 keV of electron energy
and 1 mA EB current to keep the 500 mAs integral value constant (it is controlled
by computer program elaborated in the Institute of Nuclear Physics at Novosibirsk).

Titanium foil windows:
accelerator and process vessel, respectively

Stripe no. 1 '

Stripe no. 7

CTA stripe no. I
stripe no. 7

Fig.5. Positioning of the metal frame during dose distribution measurements inside the process vessel.

Radiation induced absorbance of PVC and CTA stripes was spectrophotometrically
sampled according to Tanaka [10] and Buthak [11] with the step of 3 cm along each
stripe. At the lowest energy (i.e. 500 keV) the reading level from the seventh film

Fig.6. Radial dose distribution for 500 keV electrons. The total EB charge transferred to the system is 500
mAs. The average EB current is 1 mA. Dose is expressed in kGy.

stripe of the matrix closest to bottom was undistinguishable from the unirradiated
film absorbance. Obtained measurement results are presented in Figs. 6-13.
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Fig.7. Radial dose distribution for 600 keV electrons. The EB charge, average EB current and dose unit
same as in Fig.6.

Fig.8. Radial dose distribution for 700 keV electrons. The EB charge, current and dose unit same as in
Fig.6.
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Fig.9. Axial dose distribution for 500 keV electrons (500 mA • s, 1 mA, kGy).

Fig. 10. Axial dose distribution for 600 keV electrons (500 mA • s, 1 mA, kGy).
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Fig.11. Axial dose distribution for 700 keV electrons (500 mA • s, 1 mA, kGy).

3 .50 3.50

O.OO 0.00
0 4 6 8

Electron beam current [JJA]

10 12

Fig.12. Air fluorescence intensity as a function of the dose rate (20°C, 1013.2 hPa). Experimental values
using a photomultiplier tube.
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500 keV

600 keV

700 keV

Fig. 13. Radiation induced air fluorescence autophotographies at 500, 600 and 700 keV EB (inside process
vessel of pilot plant at EPS KAWE.CZYN).
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3.2. New fluorescence method

As a complementary dosimetric method, the fluorescence of air excited by fast
electrons of 0.5 to 0.7 MeV energy has additionally been suggested to measure the
spatial dose distribution in gas phase at room temperature and under atmospheric
pressure [12]. The EB-induced light intensity in spectral range from 290 to 650 nm
appears to be linear function of the dose rate (Fig.12).

Accurately determined energy of electrons from small power VdG accelerator was
applied for calibration in the method. Two series of various experiments have been
carried out:
• open shutter photography of EB contour envelope visualisation using ordinary

camera and medium sensitive emulsion;
• measurements of fluorescence determination using special electrooptical

camera, equipped with direct output to PC. It is worth to point out, that the first
results of this method are promising and even competitive in comparison to
traditional polymer film routine dosimetry especially for gas phase irradiation.

3.3. The mean dose rate absorbed in flue gas

The mean dose rate of flowing flue gas depends on many technological factors,
and for practical application the following equation is suggested:

D = E [keV] x I [A] x TI x 2.148/V [Nm3/h] x p [kgN/m] x To/Tx x P/Po [kGy/s] (10)

forE
500 keV

600 keV

700 keV

0.522

0.678
0.636

where:
E - electron energy (digital signal);
I - beam current (digital signal);
TJ - effectiveness coefficient for 500, 600 and 700 keV (fraction of EB power);
2.148 - conversion coefficient;
T - temperature of flue gas [K];
To = 273.16 K;
P - pressure of flue gas (Patm - AP);
AP = Pinlet - Poutlet;
Po= 1013.2 hPa;
V - flow rate of gas under normal conditions [Nm3/h];
p - flue gas density, depending on average temperature and pressure of irradiated flue gas;
T = (Tjnput - Toutput)/2 [K];
Nm3/h - cubic meter under 273.16 K and 1013.2 hPa.

For example assuming power of 100 kW, gas flow rate of 20 000 Nm3/h,
temperature 353 K and electron energy of 700 keV it is easy to obtain the mean
dose rate equal to 11.5 kGy/s. Suggested formula (10) can enable the follow up
controlling of mean dose rate fluctuations.
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3.4. Electron beam losses

There are several kinds of EB energy losses, as follows (Table 4):
• backscattering of some electrons, reflected from titanium foils;
• absorption inside titanium foils and process vessel's walls [9].

Table 4. Total EB power loss in double titanium window in Polish pilot plant at EPS KAWE.CZYN [10]

Electron energy
[MeV]

0.5

0.6

0.7

Beam power losses
[kW]

23.7

16.1

18.2

Total losses
[%]

47.4

32.2

36.4

Remarks

minimum losses

4. CONCLUSIONS

Results of spatial distribution measurements of the electron dose from the
ELV-3A accelerators mounted on the process vessel at electron energies of 0.5, 0.6
and 0.7 MeV are presented as isodose curves. Electron beams of both ELV-3A
accelerators do not interfere with each other because their mutual distance along
the geometric axis of the process vessel is about 2 m.

The vertical depth of electron beam penetration inside the process vessel
depends strongly on the electrons' initial energy. Complementary measurements
using EB-induced fluorescence of air are useful and sufficiently compatible with
traditional polymer foil methods. Obtained results confirm the earlier assumption of
process vessel proper technical parameters design importance.

This work was supported by the Polish State Committee for Scientific Research
- grant No. 6 6071 91 02.
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